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(not unfrequent in private practice also), in which I have
found the occasional use of the tincture of digitalis of
great benefit. This form oft mania has been so ex-
haustively treated by Dr. Clouiston in thle Journal of
MIental Science for April 1 863, that this refe-ence to its
treatment will for my present purpose snffice. Time,
moreover, warns me to bring rmy presenit remarks to
an end.

[Since prepaling this communication for the annual
meeting of the Association of Medical Officers of Asylumns
and IIospitals for the Insatne, my attentioni lhas been di-
rected to a paper read at the thirteenth annual meeting
of the British Medical Association in 1862, by Dr. Hand.
field Jones, and published in the BRITISII MEDICAL
JOURNAL, August 23rd, 1862, " Some Remarks upon Re-
medies and on the Studv' of their Actions." I find sormie
interesting remarks there Onl the several actions of digi.
talis in disease, worthy of note by ariy one initerested in
the use of this medicine. I believe there is also a paper
by Dr. Christisoni on the action of digitalis, in somne former
number of thlie Edinburgh .1Monthly Jourali. I have un
fortunately not yet had an opportunity of consulting it.]

CASE OF PIITHISIS COMlIPLICATED WITH
PNEU1IMOTIJORAX AND ABSCESS,

DESTR%OYING THE COSTAL
CARTILAGES.

B3Y W. G. GIMsoN,, M.D., Witham, Essex.
Phthisis; Plleumothorax on Right Side; Cavity in

flight Lunig, communicating with Rilght Pleura, and also
with ant Abscess formed to thte Left of the Sternum, which
bu.st, destroying the Cartilages and Portions of the
Osseous Structure of the Second, Third, andl Fourth
Ribs. J. B., aged 2:3, in February 1861 laboured under
an attack of typhloid fever complicated withl pneumonia
of botlh lungs. From this he partially recovered; the
pneunmonic synptomis were relieved; btut he remained in
a wealk cachectic state, with signs of tubercular deposits
in thle apices of both lungs.

In Attgust of the same year, after several pleuritic
attacks upon the right side, with some pneumonia, the
tubereles began to soften; anid he expectorated a consi.
derable quantity of thick puruleit matter. Under good
nourislhriment and medicines, his health improved, and
he regained to a great extent hiis ordinary appearance as
to flesh, etc.; still he gained little strengtlh, and suffered
from frequent attacks of pleuirisy on the riglht side.

In the early part of January 1802, whlile labouring
under ant attack of pain in the riglht side, during the act
of coughing, his breathinig became very difficult; and,
upon examination, SignS of pneumothorax of the right
pleura presented themselves. In the course of a day or
two, a circumscribed red spot (of about the size of a
shilling) appeared on the lett side of the sternum, and
rather to the upper edge of the fourth costal cartilage:
thiis, however, graduallv disappeared, and was succeeded
by considerable swelling imtnediately over the costal
cartilage of the third rib, and about an inch and a lhalf
to the left of thie sternum. In the centre of this swell-
ing was a. red spot of abouit the size of a florin, witl
flluctuation beneathl, a considerable amlounit of pulsation,
aind emnophysenta of the surrounding subcutaneous areolar
tissuie. Under tlhe application of poultices, the skin
gradlually gave way. The tumiiour burst; and a quantitv
of dark, gruimous, offensive pus, mingled with bubbles of
air. Nxas discharged with soim0e relief to the dyspnwa,
noldc followed by the cessation of violent vomiting, which
had been of frequent occurrence since the appearance of
the spot over the fourth costal cartilage. Thiere were
signis of latelal tubercle in the left lung, but no active
mischief in that organ.

The patienit continued in a state of lhectic, and gradui-
ally sank exbausted oni Jutne 19th, 18632.

1'osT MoRTEM EXABIINATION. The body was much
emaciated. On the left side of the sternum there was a
hole in the integument exposing the cosLal cartilage of
the second rib. A probe introduced passed but a very
short distance in a direction from the sternum; but,
uponI passing the pr-obe rather beneath the left side of
the sternum, it readily entered a sinus leading towards
the riaht side of thlat hone.
On making an incision along the sternum, and re.

flecting the integumernt on each side,the muscles on the
right side were hardly perceptible, partly owing to their
wasted condition, and partly to loss of coloui in the
muscular fibre. The muscles on the left side, althouglh
wasted, were of good colour. Beneatlh tnd immediately
around the opening in the integument above mentionied,
th-iere was an abscess involving the costal cartilageA of
the second, third, and foutrtlh ribs. The cartilage of the
second rib was only sligLhtly implicated; buit thje portion
of rib imlmediate to it was denuded of )ericsteunm and
carionis to tlhe extent of an inclh and a half to two
inches. The cartilage of tihe third riib was muclh de-
stroyed, and a considetlable portion of the rib was en-
tirely gone. The entire cartilage of the fouirtlh rib and
about two inches of the osseous structure were destroyed
arnd gone. The sternum in the vicinjitv ot' each of the
above named cartilages was more or less iinplicated.
The abscess, apparently about thlee inches laterally

by four inches longitudinally, contained a quantity of
offensive, dark colotired, purule-nt nmatter; and, upon ex-
amination, wvas founi1d to he external to thle pleuIa of the
left lung, the wall being formned by a denise urnyielding
tissue, save at a pairt about the junctioni of the third
costal cartilage wvitlh the sternum, where t.he probe
passed readilv in a directioni upwards, beneath anid to-
wards tle riglht side of thce sternum.
On reflecting the sternum carefully, it was founrd that

a thin flap of the riglht intig was very firmly adherent to
its posterior surface. T'lhe l)ortion (Of lung, was riddled
wvith softened tuberele, it hd the pirobe, was founid to have
passed alonig a sinius leading to a cavity whicIh coinmu-
ni3ated vith the right pleura.
The upper portioni (a0bout two-thirds) of the right

lung was destroyed b.y sofLenedl titbercle, adherent to
thte costatl pleura, and ri(ddled with. cavities ; while the
lowver portion waIs collapsed and lying close to the spine.
The pleuira, on its pnieumiionic anid costal surfaces, was
covered with a tiiick, yellowish brown, purulent niatter.
The uipper part of the left Iling was thickly studded
wi.h tuberele in a latelnt state.

DEATH FROM CHLOROFORMI. At the London Hospital
on Satuirday last, an irnquest was held on John Savage,
aged 41 years, a mariner, who died from inhalation of
chlorofornm. The deceased had a compounid fracture of
the right arm, not connected with the joint; and the
joint was to be excised. Two drachms of chloroform
were administered to Savage, who took it very well at
first; then his pulse becamne feeble. Galvanism and
other remedies were applied for half an houir, but with
a negative resuilt, and deceased died. Mr. Spence said
that the post mortem examination slhowed the heart was
fatty and weak in strutcture, but no examination during,
life would have discovered that fact. The jury returned
a verdict that the deceased died frnom the administration
cf chloroform, and that it was properly administered.
EUROPEAN TROOPS IN BURBIAH. It lias been decided

that in future, Eturopean troops may be safely sent to
Rangoon without any previous sojourn in Inidia.
ALLEGED UNIEALTHINESS OF M1ADRA-. The miiortuary

returns show, that for some reasorn or otlier, IMadras is
yearly becorrmin-g anmore un)healthy rebidence.
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